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Nonproﬁts adapt, adjust to continue to serve during pandemic
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Organizations ﬁnd new ways of helping because of COVID-19 pandemic
By Christine Hansen
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Maryland Legal Aid
500 E. Lexington Street, Maryland Legal Aid Baltimore, MD | 1-410-951-7777 | mdlab.org

BACKGROUND

Wilhelm H.
Joseph, Jr.
Year Established: 1911
Number of full-time employees: 297
Number of part-time employees: 9
Top executives: Wilhelm H. Joseph, Jr.
Mission statement: To provide high-quality
legal services to Maryland’s poor through a mix
of services and to bring about the changes poor
people want in the systems that affect them.
Geographic Service Areas: Statewide
Annual revenue: $30,251,000
Top Funding Sources:
State Grants/Contracts: 72%
Federal Grants: 23%
City & County Grants: 2%
Private Contributions: 2%
Foundation Grants: 1%

Board of Directors:
Warren S. Oliveri, Jr.,
Esq., President
Gwendolyn Johnson,
Vice President
Richard L. Wasserman,
Esq., Treasurer
Marquita Wise-Jones,
Secretary
Board Members:
Phyllis Butler
Jessica A. duHoffmann,
Esq.

Neil E. Duke, Esq.
Guy E. Flynn, Esq.
Manuel R. Geraldo,
Esq.
Jo M. Glasco, Esq.
Robert T. Gonzales, Esq.
Brian P. Hochheimer,
Esq.

Maryland Legal Aid is (MLA) a private,
nonprofit law firm that provides free, civil legal
services to people who are in Baltimore and
Maryland’s 23 counties from 12 offices. The
firm handles cases involving a wide range of
issues, including family, housing, government
benefits, healthcare, employment, and consumer
law. MLA also represents children in CINA
(Child in Need of Assistance) proceedings in 16
jurisdictions. Other vulnerable populations, such
as homeowners facing foreclosure, migrant and
seasonal farmworkers, people with developmental
and mental health disabilities, nursing home
and assisted living residents, and veterans
seeking benefits and assistance with related legal
issues receive representation through special
projects. Through clinics held in public libraries,

community centers, workforce development
programs, places of worship, schools, and other
allied nonprofit organizations, MLA’s Community
Lawyering Initiative, which includes its Lawyer
in the Library program, assists with expunging
criminal records to remove barriers to obtaining
housing, employment, and child custody.
A wholly-owned subsidiary of MLA, the Maryland
Center for Legal Assistance (MCLA) operates
through a contract with the Administrative Office
of the Courts. MCLA operates the District Court
Help Resource Centers in Baltimore City, Glen
Burnie, Upper Marlboro, and Salisbury and the
Maryland Courts Help Centers in Annapolis and
Frederick.

FUNDRAISING OPPORTUNITIES
Members of the Equal Justice Council (EJC) are
civically-minded leaders of Maryland’s legal and
business communities who serve as ambassadors
for MLA and raise money to support its mission.
Similarly, the Equal Justice Associates (EJA) are
young lawyers who work to promote pro bono
service and fundraise on behalf of MLA. Each
year, EJC and EJA members raise funds from
lawyers, law firms, and other businesses across
Maryland.
The EJC and EJA encourage all Maryland law

firms, lawyers, and citizens who wish to ensure
fairness in the justice system to make a donation
in support MLA’s vital work at this critical time.
Community support in the months ahead will be
more critical than ever before. These contributions
will help MLA forge ahead in advancing
human rights and justice for all. Contact MLA
Development Director Graham Cowger (410951-7706; gcowger@mdlab.org) if you are
interested in starting a campaign in your own law
firm or company.

GIVING OPPORTUNITIES
You can help provide life-changing legal assistance
and secure basic human needs like housing, food,
a sustainable income, health care and protection
from abuse for Maryland’s most vulnerable
residents by making a tax-deductible contribution
to MLA. You can make a one-time donation or set
up a recurring donation online (www.mdlab.org),

or mail a check payable to Maryland Legal Aid at
500 E. Lexington Street, Baltimore, MD 21202.
For information about other ways to give,
including gifts of stock, planned gifts, matching
gifts, or workplace giving campaigns, contact
Graham Cowger.

Ora Johnson
Beth Pepper, Esq.
Ronald E. Richardson,
Esq.

VOLUNTEERING OPPORTUNITIES
Through MLA’s Pro Bono program, attorneys
licensed to practice law can lend their talents
and skills to benefit low-income individuals and
families throughout the state by accepting cases
for representation, providing assistance at legal
clinics, training MLA staff members, and/or
mentoring other volunteer attorneys. In addition,
MLA’s Pro Bono program provides attorneys with
opportunities to learn new areas of law through

trainings, legal clinics, participation in MLA’s task
forces on substantive areas of law and mentorship.
For information about ways to volunteer, contact
MLA’s Assistant Director for Pro Bono Angus
Derbyshire, Esq. (410-951-7624;
aderbyshire@mdlab.org).
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The Arc Central Chesapeake Region
1332 Donald Ave, Severn MD 21144 | 1-410-3844-072 | thearcccr.org/

BACKGROUND
For 60 years, The Arc Central Chesapeake Region
(The Arc) has provided person-centered supports
for people with intellectual and developmental
disabilities to live, work, learn, and connect
with their communities. We advocate for equity
and access for people with intellectual and
developmental disabilities to live self-determined

lives and foster opportunities towards selfsufficiency.
To learn more visit www.thearcccr.org. The Arc
currently supports nine Maryland counties:
Anne Arundel, Caroline, Dorchester, Kent,
Queen Anne’s, Somerset, Talbot, Wicomico, and
Worcester.

FUNDRAISING OPPORTUNITIES

Jonathon Rondeau
President & CEO
Year Established: 1961
Number of full-time employees: 310
Number of part-time employees: 77
Top executives: Jonathon Rondeau,
President & CEO
Mission statement: The Arc Central Chesapeake
Region (The Arc) is a dynamic, regional
organization providing person-centered supports
for people with intellectual and developmental
disabilities to live, work, learn, and connect with
their communities.
Geographic Service Areas: Anne Arundel,
Caroline, Dorchester, Kent, Talbot, Queen Anne,
Somerset, Wicomico, Worcester counties
Annual revenue: $90,221,393
Top Funding Sources:
DDA & Government Grants 92%
Fundraising 8%

Board of Directors:
Laura Austin, Board
Chair
Michele Tharp, Vice
Chair

Rich Donoho, Treasurer
Jason Weisberg,
Secretary

Raj Kudchadkar
Martha Brown
Paul Merkle
Jonathan Barnes
Matthew Teffeau
Traci Kodekck

Steve Brennan, Past
Chair

Bret Minarik

Carolina Seldes

Greg Snyder II

Members of The Arc’s Board of Directors,
Development Committee, and Event Committees
are civic-minded leaders of our local communities
who serve as ambassadors for The Arc and raise
funds to support its mission. Members support
The Arc to raise funds from the community,
individuals, and businesses across the region.

Fundraising efforts support The Arc’s Children,
Youth, & Their Families program – serving
children and youth under 21, with innovative
programming.
For information on joining a committee, please
contact info@thearcccr.org.

GIVING OPPORTUNITIES
At The Arc, your gift removes barriers for children
and adults with intellectual and developmental
disabilities, creating opportunities for equity,
access, and independence.
The Arc offers many ways to give:
Gifts to the Family Fund campaign support
children under 21 and their families by providing
access to effective therapies, equipment, and
learning opportunities not covered by insurance or
other means. The Family Fund is 100% donorfunded and has granted over $90,000 to date.
Gifts to Holiday Giving ensure our local families
get to experience the joy and magic of the holiday
season. The Arc works with businesses and donors
to adopt a child/family for the holidays. The Arc
collects all gift information and works with the
donors to get all gifts to the family in time for the
holiday they celebrate. This program is about more
than toys, The Arc also supports families with food
and other necessities.

Early intervention is critical in setting up kids and
families for future success. Sponsorship of the Tee
It Up for The Arc Golf Tournament supports The
Arc’s Children, Youth, & Their Families program,
which offers innovative programming and
resources to the community. Funds raised from
the tournament support programs like Project
Learn and Family Navigation.
General donations, monthly gifts, legacy gifts,
and peer-to-peer campaigns all play an important
part in supporting The Arc. Visit www.thearcccr.
org/dailyrecord to find out how you can make a
difference. You can reach us at give@thearcccr.org
or 410.384.4072 with any questions.

NaToya Mitchell

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Snowflake Ball – January 8, 2022
The DoubleTree by Hilton
210 Holiday Ct, Annapolis, MD 21401
Tee It Up for The Arc – May 9, 2022
Queenstown Harbor
310 Links Lane, Queenstown, MD 21658
Celebration Impact – June 7, 2022
Historic London Town & Gardens
839 Londontown Road, Edgewater, MD 21037
For more information on our events, visit our website
at www.thearcccr.org.

VOLUNTEERING OPPORTUNITIES
You can volunteer with The Arc by:

Sorting/collecting gifts for Holiday Giving

Serving on our Board of Directors or on a
committee Volunteering in-person at the golf
tournament

Participating with us on specific projects or events
To volunteer with The Arc, email us at
give@thearcccr.org.

